
SUPPLEMENT TO stationery business. He was electedOur Ticket. That First Vote.to the office of Register of Deeds two SENATOR LONG.
Last Thursday evening. U. S. SenaWESTERN KANSAS WORLD. Tears ago and has given excellent ser It seems like an extravigant state

Read the World this week, it has
10 pages.

H. O. Hodges, who has been quite
ill, is very low at present writing.

vice. He attends rigidly to thedu
tor Chester I. Long spoke on the pol-
itical issues of the day. The houseties Or nia Ofrico a nH rr..lmf n.

1 Ol A v . . I " "...raawrnuiTen Pages was filled and Senator Long gave a
rousing good talk, and that his senti

A onun ferSOnai MteiCll 0T an obliging officer, and has the qua! i

ment, but 25 per cent of the vote that
will be polled this yesr will be "first
votes" for president. 'How importantthen that tbe vounft man who casts
his first vote this fall, should make
the question of politics a study for

ncations necessary for a numii m. C. iS. Bell was up
Thursday. He says

from Franklin.,
all things areOur Candidates. ments met with the approval of theSATURDAY, OCT. 22, 1904. nai ana ins excellent work iu this ca-

pacity will not be forgotten at the people was manifested by their hearty
applause. Mr. Long is an excellenttne next month. J. here was never apons next, month.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.
talker and held the attention of his

right.
Mrs. W. C. Olson is visiting In

onion and other eastern towns,
week.

Sol'
thistime when there was quite as much audience well. He proved conclusiveMrs. Clara D. Smith, the ReDubli ly that the Republican oiatform isgood literature being scattered over

the country as this year. There arecan nominee for county superintend solid, its policies sound and thatalso hundreds and thousands of goodcut, is wen known to our readers Theodore Roosevelt is the right manspeakers holding meetings all over in tne right place. The Republicansthe country, who are competent to are unusually sanguine and we know

as sue spent most of her girlhood in
Ogallah township. Mrs. Smith holdsa first grade certificate and is one ofthe best qualified teachers in Tregocounty. She has taueht for a

furnish the best of information.

Wm. Shrenkler, the merchant
prince of "Walker, Kans., was In the
city this week.

Mrs. Ned Ferris, of Kansas City,
Mo., is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Ferris this week.

Fred Hoisington is a newcomer in
our midst. He is located north of the

their hopes will be realized on Nov.8.
by handsome majorities.

FOB REPRESENT ATI VK.
Dr. A. B. Jones, the Republican

nominee for Representative of Trego
county, is too well known to our read-
ers to need any introduction. He is
among the old-tim- e residents of the
county, and has done much to pro-
mote and advance all public enter-
prises for the welfare of the people.He has a large practice, and perhapsno man in the county has so wide an
acquaintance. He has also engaged
successfully in farming and stock-raising.

Dr. .Tones has served the
people well and faithfully in the ca

The young man who will cast his
first vote for president this yearBEPtTBLICAN EMBLEM.

oi years and her success has been re- Dedicatory services will
the First M. E. church, in

he held in
Ellis, Oct.

should not sit down and be content to
vote as his father has been voting, unmarkable. Mrs. Smith is a woman ofNATIONAL. 30th.less after a careful consideration hePresident Theodore Rooseveltvice President Chaki.es W. Fairbanks v.. jl wauiiu uisce.believes be has been supporting those Rev. F. N. Cox had the misfortuneO

STATE. measures which are calculated to pro I. N. Cress of Ogallah, was in
city Thursday and has had

to sprain his ankle very severly this the
his

stainless character and is well liked
where ever she has taught, in factshe can procure any school any placeshe chooses in the county. Her certi-ficate speaks for her qualificationsand If elected she will make one of

governor E. W. TIoch week.duce the best results. He should
read the literature of both sides and

l,leutnant-(;overno- r 1). J. Hanna
w-reia- or relate j. k. Burro W. P. Harrington, of Gove Citv.pacity of representative, and his keen

insight Into the affairs of the people
listen to the argument adduced byAuditor or state 9. G. WelxsTreasurer T. T. Kei.lt

name written there.
John Cloud left Monday nightMissouri. He-wi- ll visit in Iowa

fore he returns home.

for
be--will speak at the court house. Saturraej uenerai c. C. Colemam both sides, and when he has carefully.state Superintendent I. L. DATHorr

me most substantial Superintendents
Trego county has ever had. Trego day, at 2 p.m.. from a Socialisticenable him to present their needs

better than any man we know of. Heor insurance, .v. H. lfmsqenRressman-at-L.arsr- e C!has. F. Scott standpoint.
digested them, and decided for him-
self, he will be prepared to discharge
the responsible duties of an elector.

deserves your support and if elected u, aiways stood well in educationalmatter aud Mrs. Smith has alwayswill fulfill his duties satisfactory to E- - W". O'Toole, of Collyer township,was in the city, Friday, with a watronThe Republican party invites theCr part iu Keeping in touch

A Retan, who is located in Utah, is
here on business. He looks fine and
the country seems to agree with him.

County Surveyor, C. J. Ferris, was

all. first voter to make a study of its re- - load of home grown aoDles. Mr. O'

nasucuu: J U5H(, 2 years. K. W . CUNNINGHAMAssociate Justice. 4 vears.. .Clark A. SmithAssociate Justice. 6 years W. K. SmithRailroad Commissioners Geo. W. Wheat-le- t,J. V. Kobinson. A. 1). Walker.
MSTEICT.

fonpressman 8th District W. A. ReederState Senator Charles Buschow
O

"sui ana advancing the bestmethods and ideas for the better eord for the last 48 years covering a
FOB COUNTY CLERK.

C. D. Yetter, the Republican nom Toole raised about 200 bushels of ap-
ples on his place this year. He left aperiod of the country's greatestment or the schools. All who voteinee for County CTerk. was born in achievements. Compare it with theior ner win be assured that thev amHancock countv, Illinois, Aug. 20, voting for the best and highest typeCOUNTY.
sampie at this office. They are fine
and 6how wliat'can be done in Trego
county if people will only try.

record which the Democratic party
has made, when it had control of theRepresentative

1873. In 1879 he came to Ogallah
where he has since resided with the

. . .A. B. .Tores wuiuaijijooa.
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT.r tt r ...

Treasurer
County Clerk
Register of Deeds

L. c. Gleason
C. D. YetterO. A. Oortright

in Gove county this week assistingSurveyor Livingston of that counly.
Last Wednesday, this vicinity was

visited by a general downpour the
best in two years. Wheat looks fine.

Geo. Galloway is revisiting old
scenes in Illinois. He will "take in"the World's fair before he returns
home.

The Ness county Holliness Associexception of about nine years in the
service of the Railroad Co. We do

affairs of this country and vote with
the party which you think has been
the most consistant, and the one

Pro hate Judjre T. S. Howe ouiiis, caniaate for clerk of ation Will hold Its nevl. Vnnthl.J. 'erk or tbe District Court R. H. Burns tne district court is well knnwr. meeting at the Nevada school housenot feel that we need enlarge on Mr.
Yetter'--s good qualities since all who Saturday, November 5th. with thethrough the county having lived heremany years. Mr. Burns is well quali- -

which gives the best promise or fu-
ture usefulness to the country and
her happy and contented people.

r. l. HINSHAHT
Surveyor O.J. FerrisSuperintendent. ..Mrs. Clara SmithCounty Attorney I. T. PurcellCoroner. j. GroftCommissioner. 2nd Dlst F. M. MorganCommissioner. 3rd Dlst J. R. Guilbert

know him, know that he is a young following program:lur "e ornce he holds and has 10a. m. Opening, S. Everhard.The Democratic party has had conoeen a satisfactory and obliging offi
man of excellent character and abili-
ty. His long and honorable connect-
ion with the railroad and also his suc

10:30 a. rn. Bible P.exposition, E."e nas oeen unfortunate dur Curtis.trol of the affairs of this country
eight years of the last 48. Four yearsing cue past year, having had mnhcessful work with the Ross & Walrlo
of that time a majority of congress

The Mankato Advocate says that
during all the years Mr. Reeder has
been in congress he has not done a

sickness in his family besides having

Mr. and Mrs. Tatman lert Wednes-
day evening ror Denver. They ex-
pect to make their home in Sugar
City, Colo.

Mrs. Frank Woodward, or Abilene,was called to this city the first or the
week, on account of the serious Ill

Co. speak loud enough for his qualifi
11 a. m. Sermon, Rev. F. D. Funk.
12 m. Basket Dinner.
1:30 p.m. Devotional Service. Floid

was opposed to the Demociatic policycations. Mr. Yetter, if elected, will "ujureu nmo uimself, which has
given him much expense as well as and they were notable to oat theirthins for the benefit of his district. make one of the cleanest, best and Millard.

tiieories into operation, but the secwen, somebody has done things Bible reading, Mrs. J. Snid- -trouble, we feel that Mr. Burns deserves the vote of the people and beHeV0 IlA urilt . : . r
ond administration of Mr. Clevelandthat have benefited his district, as all- -

round prices were never so good when he had a majority in both branches
ness of her father.

Wm. Bower, Jake and Van Daetrich
and Louis Larson were amonir the

..... Bcu iu. ue nas
his duties well and if re

2 p. m.
er.

3 p. m.
Gilbert.

4 p. m.
7 p. m.

the people had things to sell; money
Sermon and Altar Call, Rev.

Business session.
Pentacostal services. '

of congress in sympathy with him and
during that four years we were treat-
ed to a genuine Democratic adminis

was never before so plentiful here,nor ine district so prosperous. May- - Collyer visitors to the Long speaking
Thursday evening

elected win continue to do so. Don't
forget to vote for R. H. Burns.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
C. J. Ferris does not need a formal

tration. The young voter ought toDe the republican measures which Everbody invited.
acquaint himself with the conditionsMr. Reedersurpported had nothing to

do with this happy change of affairs
Mesdames Hiskey, Mull and Baker

attended the meetinc of t.ho SiM.Secretary.. u u. ouuotion to our readers as he has
since the last democratic administra

that prevailed at that time and com-
pare them with the conditions during
the next Tour years when the Repub- -

iveo nere too long and is too thor-
oughly acquainted to need it. Mr
e'erris is excellently equipped for his

tion. That is a matter of opinion;but there is one thing about which

District association of Woman's clubs
which met at Hays, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison of Hays,were visiting in Wa Keener this week.

cans had control or all branches or
the goverment. After such compar- -

tnorougtny competent men for tha
office, and the voters can feel assured
that in voting for him, they are
placing the right man in this impor-tant office. "Vote for him.

FOB PKOBATE JUDGE.
T. S. Howe, the Republican nomi-

nee for Probate Judge, has long been
a resident or Trego county. He is an
old soldier and bears an excellani
army record. He has served the peo
pie well and faithlully during th-pa- st

two years and is well qualifiedfor the position which he fills and ha.-nev- er

been better filled than it is now
oy Mr. Howe. He is honest and up
right and attends promptly and strictl-
y to his duties concerning the office
lie has carefully studied the law gov-
erning his duties, and is zealous thai
thev be fulfilled. Remember a better
man for the place can't be found than
T. S. Howe.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY.
I. T. Purcell, the- Republican nomi

there is no dispute, and that is that
the democratic party did not bring son you will be able to cast an intel

Jacob Lewis Allman was born near
Weston, W. Va., Feb. 27.. 1852. He
resided there until the spring of 1878,
when he came to Kansas and settledon a claim on Big Creek, south of
Victoria, EHis county. After prov-
ing up, he sold it and moved to Trego,
locating on the Smoky Hill River, in
he southeastern part of the county,where he lived until his death, Oct. 7,

1904, from typhoid fever. His illness

these things to pass. No democrat igent vote and if you are guided sole
living would have the hardihood t ly by such motives you will have al

ied yourself with a party where you

They have just returned from a visitat Chicago and the World's rair.
The'Railroad company is putting in

a steem plant at their well west or
town. The old wind mill has seen its
best days and is too slow Tor this gen

ciaim credit tor measures that thev
have opposed and fought at every turn will be at home all the balance oi
in the road; measures which accord our life.

We believe that if such care is exig to tneir vehement predictions

alM Wuraie ana care- -
.ul surveyor, and has filled his office
u a manner entirely satisfactory to

uhe public. He is carefull and pains-
taking with his work and gaurnteessatisfaction. We have no doubt ofus and the people cau
uake no better choice than C. J Fer-

ris.
FOB COBONEB.

Joshua Groft, the nominee for cor-
nier has served for many years in
that capacity and has always given,ood service. He is well known and.s a man of cool and carerul judg- -

eration.was oner ano his death a shock to allercised you will cast your first votwould bring distress and ruin. It 1

hardlv thinkable therefore, that the was afor Roosevelt and a congress to help
no Knew him, because he

.nan or robust physique.people of the Sixth will turn down a him uphold the policies of his party.
Married At the home or the Pro-

bate Judge, Saturday, Mr. Clyde Poff-emberg- er

and Miss Lydia Knour.
Everbody wishes this couple much iov

but if your decision is witli the Dem- -man who has had his shoulder be
hind all these measures that have re crats it is your duty to cast youinee for County Attorney. !isulted so happily for the country, in vote for the candidates of that partyKnown to all of our people. For sevoraer to give Ins place to a young man Don't be led into voting againsteral years Mr. Purcell was register iwho has had no experience, but those your judgment by any man who ma.ucuu. ne nas a Knowledge or thethe U. S. Land Office and dischareed .leeds of the office he occupies, and

and happiness.
J R. Wilson has had a change or

heart and has ordered his name taken
off the Democratic ticket. John R.
says he was in bad company and could
not stand the pressure as Teddy is
good enough for him.

1 he deceased leaves a wire and
daughter. He was laid at rest in theEllis cemetry, Sunday afternoon:

Jacob Louis Allman died on Tues-
day, at his home on the Smoky, four-
teen miles southwest or Ellis, aged 52
years, 7 months, 10 days. The runer-a- l

was held on Sunday morning at his
home; burial in the Ellis cemetry.Mr. Allman was a man of many
rriends, who will be sorry to learn or
his death. A number or people from
Hays and Ellis attended the funeral.

ica nuuiu lead mm to opposethem all even after their beneficence
had been demostrated. Another

uieiui ano judicious official. Voi.ehis duties faithfully and well. He has
been admitted to the bar and has suc

feel that he has a personal grievance
against some individual on the tick-
et. Vote your principles and you
will never regret your act. Phillips-bur- g

Dispatch.

ior Air. liroft for Coroner.
FOB COMMISSIONER 2ND DISTBICT.
H f .. . ; .....II i

thing about Mr. Reeder which men ol cessfully conducted many cases. He
is a great reader and student and hasall parties know, is that no congress - - """su is wen Known to our

readers, being one of Trego county
man in Kansan has done more person given much attention to important

points of law. He has served theany, ior ins district than he has. The oiu timers, also one of its most suc-
cessful farmers. Mr. Morgan cam to

We teel sorry for the old horse that
has had a good home during his
prime, but in his old age is sold for

people of Trego county as county at-
torney for the past two years in a

Advocate without half trying, can
find hundreds of men in its own party as represenatives or the A. O. U. W.,xrego county in the early days and

Last Saturday, Thomas O'Toole,
who has not only the finest ranch on
the Hackberry, but who breeds the
finest of Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle, ship-
ped 100 head to Kansas City. The
herd consisted or two year olds, year-
lings and calves. At the stock show
in Kansns City, he obtained second

satisfactory and creditable manner almost nothing to some fellow to worktuau win testify or Mr. Reders plain remained to the present time. He is to death and half starve him while
oi which ne was a member. The ser-
vice at the house and cemetry was
conducted by Rev. Wiest of Havs. the

taming enorts to serve them. In re a manor his word, strictly business-
like and a man of few words, but doing it. After a horse has servedsponse to the Advocate's challenge we

and if elected will continue to do good
service for the people, for with his
ability and qualifications he can be
nothing else than a good official.

his owner long and well he should bewhat he says he does, a friend tomigiiL mentioa just one thing thatMr. Reeder has done for his district. a mend and bis enemies are beneath excused from work and turned out to
pasture. If this isn't practical auis notice. He is a broad-irano-o- ri

ne nas secured from the govermentk f T T

closing service in the ritual of the A.
O. TJ. W. who had charge of the body.Mr. Allman was a model rather and
neighbor and will be missed by all
who know him. We extend our sym-
pathy to his family and rriends. HaysT ...I- -

FOB SHERIFF.
T. D. Hinsiiaw is a Trego county good home should be found for him or-- ..c t,. xiays reserve, comprising

prize on his 2-- y ear-old- s, second on his
yearlings and first and third on his
calves. This is a big advertisement
ror Trego county, aud we wish Trego
had a dozen cattlemen like Tom

man bavin? lived hem t.iia he should be shot. A man who will4, uuw acres or land and thirty build
sell a faithfull old horse into what heiuKs upon which has been established part of his life. He is a plasterer bytrade and excels in his craft. Never

man and his name adds strength to
the ticket. He has served the peoplewell for the past two years and if
elected will give the people good ser-
vice for four more. He is well qual-ified and we are sure of his

iwyuuiican.Knows win oe naro service has got a
hollow place where his bump or benhas Trego county had a sheriff thatwas better liked or has given as gen

a Drancu of the State Agricutural
College, and the experiments farm in
the world. Among other Items for
the benefit of the district, three hun

Tne Divide.evolence ought to be. Jewell Store for Sale.
j. ne loundation for the new schooluine satisfaction as T. D. Hinshaw has been finished.COMMISSIONER 3RD DISTRICTTom is honest, of excellent character,and we feel confident that the peoDle

W. B. Robinson, who is now living Geo. Hobbiek is visiting at his fath

Owing to ill health I wish to sell
out my entire stock. For particularscall at my place of business iu the old
Verbeck block.

Mrs. M. E. Courtright.
J. R. Guilbert, of Banner, isanotner er s home in Smith county, this week.are going to again place him in t.h

ocnuoi opened at xrego centeroffice which he has filled so well. He

in Oakley, requests us to say that he
has not forgotten his creditors in
Trego and thanks them for their len-

iency; that he is teaching school

or our old soldiers with an excellent
war record and it is well known to
the people of Trego county. Mr.
Gilbert is a man of excellent stand

Monday, the 10th, with 11 scholarsa qualified, brave, loyal official, al
present. Miss Cosy Jones is teacher.

T. S. Howe & Son, Undertakers.

M117 Blar Indians.
The St Louis Indian exhibit on a

ana win pay ins aeots as soon as
ways at his post of duty, and has thebest iutereats or the people at heart.Don't fail to vote for Tom.

dred varieties of wheat from all partsof the world are now being tested
there. Mr. Reeder has successfullyhandled 1,500 pension cases for thesoldiers of his district, populists, dem-
ocrats and republicans alike, andthere is not a district id the UnitedStates that Is better supplied withthe rural routes. We venture theassertion that there is not a man inthis district that has ever written aletter to Mr. Reeder and failed to
receiva a prompt and courteous reply,and that no service he was able torender was ever withheld. Our m

PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public auction at my

ranch, 15 miles northeast or Gorham,
7 miles southwest or Paradise and 2

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

ing and possesses ability and quali-ties which will admirably fit him for
the office to which he aspires. The
choice of the people could not have
oeen better and we bespeak a good

40-ac- re reservation contains 1,000 In-
dians, ajid la in charge of experts from
the government bureau. It coat 175-.-

L-- C. Gleason is also one of Tretro
Miss Emma Bamberg and Mr. Otto

Schwanbeck, were united in marriage
at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday, by the Pro-
bate Judge at his home. The groom

county's old timers having spent mostor his boyhood here. He is well knownall over the county and has a lar
majority ior mm. IT elected, he will
discharge his duties carerul ly and in a

miles east of Fairport, on Thursday,
November 3, '04., (conveyances can be
procured at the points named), from
100 to 200 bead of Hereford cows, due
to calve from March to June.

circle of warm friends. He has en manner satisfactory to the public.I) : - i - .gaged in the sheep and farmimr inrlns.

is one Collyer township's rising young
farmers and the. bride is an estimable
young lady. The World and a host of
friends wish them mnch happiness
and prosperity.

000. The pagan and the civilized In-
dians are shown. Many famous chiefs,
including Geronimo and Chief Joseph,are striking personages.

Deaf and Blind Schools.
Model schools for the blind and deaf

are a feature of the Educational ex-
hibit at St. Louis. Thirty model
schoolrooms are provided In the edu-
cation Palace. Visitors may witness

ma large acquaintance Helps him to
know the needs or the people. Don'tLtry, also has held long clerkships with
rail to vote for J. R. Guilbeit.

bale to commence at 10 a. m.
Lunch served at noon.
This herd i as been bred for nearly

20 years in the best hererord blood,
representing all the best families by
the best representatives of each fam-
ily that I could buv.

a larmer tells the Capital that he
rid his farm of rats in the following

j the pupils at study and when they are

Senator Long and his private secre-taa- y,

Ralph W. Faxcn, were promin-
ent visitors in Wa-Keene- y, Thursday.
They were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Jones. During their stay. Senator

manner: "On a very large number of
pieces of shingles I put about one-- reciting.
half a teaspoon of molasses, and on
that, with my pocket knife, I scrape

vue largest mercantile stores of our
city. He went cast and took a thor-
ough business course, and there is nota better qualified man in office in
Trego county than L. C. Gleason to-
day. He is of excellent character and
habits, and attends strictly to his off-
icial duties. He has served the peoplein the most satisfactory and obligingmanner, and a better choice cannotbe made to fill the place. Vote for L.C. Gleason.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
O. A. Cortright has been a resident

of Trego county over twenty years

These cattle will be sold in lots or
5 and 10 to suit purchasers.

Terms or sale: Credit will be given

tion is, that this is about the sort of
congressman that the people of thisdistrict like. Perhaps the Advocatewould be willing to tell us some one
thing Congressman Baker or Congress-man McCormick ever did for this dis-tri- ct.

Jewell County Republican.
Report of School in district 8. formonth ending Oct. 7, 1904.
Number of pupils enrolled, 13.
Average daily attendance, 10.
JTumber of cases of tardines. 4.
Those neither absent nor tardv,Rosy, Seenia and Lulu Phares, Her-

man and Laurence Saleen and Min-
nie Wagner.

Those tardy but not absent, Xepha
May and Ralph Harlan.

Emma Courtxfy, teacher.

Interesting Mialaar Exhibit.
A "mining gulch" covering 12 acres,with all kinds of mines in operation,is an outdoor exhibit in the Mines and

Metallurgy department of the St. LouisFair. A typical '49 California miningcamp is provided for.

Long visited his old friend, F. W.
King, of the bank, and others, among
them, the World. In the afternoon,
a party consisting of Senator Long,
his secretary, Dr. Jones and I. T. Pur

a small amount or concentrated lye,and then place the shingles around
under the stable floors and under the
cribs. The next rooming I found
forty dead rats, and the rest ''vamixn-ed- "

the farm and left for parts un-
known. I have cleaned many farms
iu the same way and have never
known it to fail."

cell, drove to Dr. Jones' ranch where

upon satisfactory security.
Thomas Sutton.

Other young Hererord cattle will be
offered at private sale.

Auctioneers: C. Post, or Salina,
and J. M. Clark, of Osborne county.

Smoked hams at Baker s

a pleasant stop was made with Chas.
Steinberger and good wire. The Sen-
ator and secretary were well pleased
with their stay in y.

auu u.t a wioe acquaintance with the
people of the county. Mr. Cortright

Alr-Sh- la Competition.A tournament of air-shi- ps win bo
held during the exposition at St. Louis,in which a grand prize of $100,000 isoffered for the most successful dirigi-ble airship. Additional prizes amount-in-sto $50,000 will be given.

" successrui farmer and hasuntil recently been in the book and
Found a pair or spectacles. Call atBaker will pay 5 cents per pound

for good hides until further notice.
Fresh pork at Baker's.
Pay us we need coin.the office.


